
FTC - Shore to Please -000001

Redacted Reservation 
Rate for Accommodations (OWNER APPROVED SALE RATE) 

State and Local Taxes ( 12% due to Walton Co tax increase) 

Cleaning Fee 
Processing Fee 
Pet Deposit -non refundable (if applicable) 

Total due NOW(initial deposit) 

Total Due on or BEFORE 45 days before check-in date 

Grand Total $79) (We require you to purchase CSA damage protection insurance for 

COMPLAINT EXHIBIT A
FTC 182-3088

Shore To Please Vacations LLC 
8033 Sunset Blvd. #1079, Los Angeles, CA 90046 office (850) 427-0045 fax 888-233-1714 

Property Name 

Mail Checks To: 
Shore To Please Vacations 

Attn: Accounting 
8033 W Sunset Blvd #1079 

Los Angeles, CA 90046 

PAID VIA HOMEAWAYNRBO 
incl 
incl 

WAIVED 
NA 

PAID VIA HOMEA WAY /VRBO 
NA 

PAID VIA HOMEA WA Y/VRBO 

"Shore To Please Main House Only'' 

24 Saint George'
Property Address 

June 24, 2017 
Arriving 

July 1, 2017 
Departing 

A.rrivatl.Departure ~111e. 
Check-in: A:Fl'ER S:OOp:m centnl lime on check-in date. Cbeck,out: BEJ<ORE JO:QOam. central lime on check out 

accommodation ready.at 4pm but CHECK-IN OELA~ :MA,Y 0C0\!JR during peak rental times. We appreciate ~ow; · ence 
We will make CVC/'J ct:fort to bave-y;cur 

!ilheo.k•illll a!).d ilale C6eck-quts.are-NOT allowed, without written 
and ~k that,you ~ve al1c.mate pl91J$, su~h a.s the b"eai:6 ot dinner, available between ·4-6pm. Early 

pemussion '.fi:o.m Shore to Please Vacatious: aajJ inay ~ull in•eviction witho\11 refund. 

Ad.vana: Dcposi1$1FaYl!'lenlY 
We-will process this dcp.osu by rcquires-a:50% d,cipqsit ~h_ea malting the ~ervation, µsc of·Vi$11. ~ard, .A.m.erican ~. cashier's 

.Shore ] o'Please Vmiations, Money 0rdci:, Pc;sonal 
pc{SOnal check. The remaining balance (50%) wi11 be du'c n9 ltjs 1han 45 days lroQt check-in and may be paid, by ~isa, Mastet:C-ard, 

check, or 
for rctumc:o checks. Failure IO'i"-pay· Ofl dc~it, IFapplic,abJe, wilhin il5·days'J)rior to check in date may rosult in 

chell.k, cashi r?s cliei:k, or €ash. There will ~a $200 fee 
renrals-where Grand ''liotal is under $6500, I 00% of total is duo t"Qx: initial. doJ19slt. Foi 

reservation cancellation and ross of all monies received. For Mam H9use 
policy be putc~ within 48 hiill{S 

i:esgrvati_ons,madc within 60 days of chcok in date, '10&/o of total o~ed wUI be due as.d.cJ10si A s:J,§ CSA dam:agc. insw:ance .must 

da1es withio 7 days of making rcser;valion, the CSA pol cy must be p~ withln24 lioui's"~n.making 111Se:1'Vlltion. 
of makin_g this rescrvatiOJt. For cbec.k in 

. , (;a.ncellatig_n~Cbaoges 
will a $99 pr9eessuig_ fe.e. If a canullatio.n 6'ccurs within 4S .of dc!;>P&i~ day for(cit 20% of your plus Should you cancel more lhan,45 days pri r 1G your arrival you 

the le-ngth
date, the entire deposit, includwg any and }~ your within 

all pa~m,ents febci,•ed will be noo-ri:fundable and non-transferabl.e. 1-E-you.shorten Stay 
your amval AL nights. F©t RESB,RV:ATlQ>N~ ~E· WlllHIN 30'.DA ¥S OF Y.Om..~ 
45 days of your arrival dale, r.ou will be charged 30%.of the. rate of the,oanc'ell~ 

tb,e rescrva1ion, 
made no later than24 hours aftct makinf the ·reser:vation and will incura SJOO cancellation fee. 24 ~ after matdn"g 

E>AllE, cance.llatlons must be 
of stay will be ~ubject tcr thecanceUation pi>lioy above.. No accolllmodiltion, leng1h•o~ date '10'0% of del'Qsit will be forfeited if:thcre-rs a caneeUation, •AfJY ohangi': in 

refunds will bccgi:v:en for I.ace aniv~s Or«:al'ly,de~c 

Pets 
brmging pets coUectcd,at original ~slt Dogs·of.all ~ill,e,S and 

Jllus house is pet friendly dqiodesig~tcd ". There will be a non-refundable $199 .~it lo any renters 
for eleaniog up after your pets and 1'ccp'ing them. from ~g excessively, scrat£hiog the are.res~naible birds nre alJow:cd. Sol'Ii)', eA,TS J\.RB il\{OT al.lowC:d. '{,oo 

Shore 'l'o Pl~ LtC PrQl'fflY 
or damaging-the property m any way. 'FleaBc keep th'.e gr9unds clear of ~l droppin8$, if wc-•find pct-droppings<on 

fumituro or doo!lS IDCl fee. If your pct(s) sheds cxe@Sive~, :We ~ th'ill you keep them ofr1he-~ 
upon dcp;u11ire, $350 _>:Out we will c\large your w-~i card an.ad«:!itfonal cleaning. 

IMP©'RT~: ll' yo11r pet dcfcu · oi' urinates anywhete INSIDE the houao, you agree 
to do so will in ~d1tional cleaning cb.a{?-ofS350. IO 

~ fallW:C. result , an. 
pay an.addiuooal 'emerg!l,ncy pe clNJUDg ~,, otl-$500 N0 EXOB'PTIONS. 

S.,,oldiaJ 
accoDllliodati.ous, A1I cvidcnte of outdoor smoking (cigatcttc butts, ~h, cigars, and tra$h) mUSl l]e mnoved Crom porcha. batcoaill. 

Smoking ,- prohiblted in all 
ju a mo D1illmlum charg~ for additional houaeke1Pma and/o~ damages. SM0ltJNG 

courtyard, ad landaoap.mg. Failure to follow .Qur $D.olcing policy will tc.sult 

IN IDS HOUSE WTu.L.RBSUI. TIN IMMBDIAIE EVICTION AND/0& LEGAL ACTION. 

Ro~ do Rqlllt 
Our hoUiekccping acaf!' wow diligently to prepare each home for yPur anjvaL Bed linens, bath and pool towc~ n provided but 

towels. Dama,e charps will bo applied foll.owing Y911tdepattlft. ~iu to your credit card~ Ille ~t that cx~ve cleaning is needed 

charge added on to all re9Cf\lations. 

s Ln. Rosemary Bch, FL 32461 



J\Iaximum Occupancy 
The maximum occupancy is 14 (18 for both houses). Any child above the age of2 is considered an occupant and must be included in found exceed the to occupancy tothe maximum tal. (fyou =upancy arc of your occ.ommodarion. an additional fo e ofS200 per person guaranteed will for any be required and charged. vehicles Please PARKIN~ . refer Garage the a10 ccess is pa norki t ng nddendwn. 

Hurricane Evacuation 
Refunds are not given due lo inclement weather unless a mruidatory evncuation is issued hy the Natiuna.1 Weather 1n Service, the event of a mandatory evacuation, only the unused portion of your stay w ill be refunded. N rcl'unds will be given for voluntary evacuations .. 
Security/ damage deposit 
We do require you purchase a $79 CSA insurance policy (dnmagc protcclio1\) for your ranlDl 111 this propcny. Wo will provide you own with the . Failure Un.k to on your plll'(lfuise part 10 this on purcbaso this your policy within 48 hoUI'$ of booking the resorvnt1on may nisult in clillccTo llntlo11 ofrcsorvation Please with no Vacalion.s LLC monies may, a refunded, t so or their l Shore o diticrc1ion, purcha.sc the policy on your bchnlr with yout credit (ltu:d. TM1c fa in I carriage) Amenity thut will Accc!lll Card give you ift..thc Main house access to al l (1 Rosemary Beach Community Amcnilics. lfl.hcse OIU'ds arc nor, plilccd back on the a conspicuous kitobcm counter pl upon ace m kitchen ) your departu.rc , and (or cannot be loca ted in and rcturneJ , you will be charged Sl SO replacement c:oat for BACH Clll'd. PLEASE LOSE DO THES NOT E CARD MISPLACE Plea.sc OR plocc the house key sl back in 1bc r approprio tc look boxes.upon dcpllrturc. Mi~pltu:cd or )oat will to k'cy rcs'u.lt pay for us In to a.,_change SSOO charge out in .order ALL tb.c locks. PLEASE DO NOT LOSE OR MISPLACE KEY(S). 

Rales : All rntcs, fees and policies are subject to change without nut1ce Rates will not change after being locked in with a deposSUlle it. Raan ted s are 4% loca subjl ect and to va 12rious % tax fees (8% . 

D isclaimers 
The gue.st shall indemnify and hold hanol.ess lhc O"<DCT £or any d,unages t0 the uni~ the grounds, lbmislwqja, equipmonl, and. h.ou•~~old occup11ncy ireiu , excl th~ uding wblcb,pcCUJ" noanal welQ" dwing ond tHr th• iuKe11nd '•e.ots 'l"'riod,of God of . The occommodatioru me.y not be sublo~or usisoc~ without the exprw charges will wrlttea•be charged 10 coosc,nt of your credit the Q pwpeny llf(i owuaif , the Exccuivc accomm. cleaning odadoos aue net lofi in a reuonnbly neat and ozdcrly fuhico. All monlo Agenc being n:~oivtd wWthe recipient 'be plirocd jmo of 1111y •ccnicd inl-1 bearing in1~1. w more account Two with locked chm,ts nre.co1111idercd "owner'• clbscts" and uc not included In tbl1 Forcclully =tal. nu,yattempl:ing ,mwit r10 cnuun unlock · lcck•d111 th~• all time clo~ts and/or opming them will n:sult 1n forft:ir of all manics pai.d and immediate loft) 01.icu90. . 1!>0Moving , N<l>'T funuiurc mov• and/or lbmillll'e beds will beds resul1,in CJJ (1:Xcept immediate roll-awl!)' cot'i.a. niction. Holl.'lc pArti~ ond,ciccuive noise activities propcny ani not permitted. Ne Fircwor\a, en fir~raokcrJ, is allow dia<:harging ed. Vi,clations otg.lllll. and/or cfth,..c illegal ruli,, will n,rult in nn lmmcduou, avictioo lllld no refund will be gi.ven. .Brmgmg:consent,. ,,. will pe1 remit ,vllhoia • .. ,.ie ut pill paying the fee pe fee, " of Iiad/o$5QO .r-to wimotil charged ownaryour 's crcdit-oard, which.you agree to pay. Obtatnids. 1bit resJ:rvaticn under r.lse pn:.tenseeviction 'IUUnd. s:or ADd o_o J:lefwids mw:cprcsenwion:will w:ijJ no.I be l't$lllt in .given 10 immedwc due m.olfuoctioniag or brokcd "'luipmcnLcr applianc~. possible flowever, . Itlthc , evCJ)ITeaSonMaio ablc cJTort EJousa-is rent'<!d by will kmade a ~cpara1e coltCC'I .pany. then the MAIN IO lhc luw, as q111Cltly,a.s HOOSE ienrcB wiJl,have finnigh11110 the garage, for their vd\icl,..rciisoo , If oct~vettd daiMges by (orin comm:i:n:ed eitccss ot) by your pony the CSA ardoucme cbmagc ill.rurau~. yourctcdit card wi1) be ",he.r;g<:<I fophudditiooal.dama!!e& Pl•asc diffuen!parti1:5;. noto.tllllr.o_ if'main;Jiouse utdooi ~l!S. and 111" coruiiwed aarriagclio11$b...., ··common lin!U.ti rented By,s liy i~!bdow, you agn:c oat 1o·aeWl\_c or lqav~ ~ativc reyicw~ Sy a molShore ndet my Tc Please rcvf~ or Vacaqom o~ent UC to offii;a-or ~ be ne_ml!ll1bcr, u wcl,l gaiive as 8!1)',ievlcwlwi Ihm a ~5 s~ or ~1.lj,iol.utc be.~" raliog) websiil' abouttltis)ll'O.J><!rt)' (!oc.I_uding bu.t_not IUld/orbnsmeu III waitcd my to www.VRB0 p! £orm .com). qirOUIDI,)' Due to the difficulty ln astenaining"" a<:tual amcUDI ofdamagttein-siruatiom 're~ew like'tbil; orocgative breaahiog comment about this lJii.s ~ property (I~ or auyneptivbulinm) _i, will immcdi•~ly rcsitlt-in,minimum liqiridai:,,d damage.s ol;.S2-S,OOO paid ~Jo';", yo.u agree by you to•$liort 1'0 tc all 'Please olwges Vacations mentioned IJ..C. B.y above-, if y'ou or lignlna )(Ollr1!atty io,cun them, in t"Cbtion t0 v1olaring my which rulcs(polidtes/clauset Shore l'o Please within 11\is Vacations LLC has ~ You..h~by on file, ag1:ec _if Y,OUI:: is dcclin~d creilit cud, for my of the~• io~uncd cJwse.;. you will overnight• cashier's cheol< or ·[;,(.C~) in the amouot of tho money clw'ge.s o,i:m th!' (!nw·out 10 ,rShote and/or To:Pf-..V,ci,til!m clamagu 10 mailing ~~son paso .l of this conau:t "By aigning below, you Pl=c agree be Vacations LLC. arising to bala ~leJ« any legal fe,from llll}'• es'Ullllllied l~gal by Shore aci:io~ To inGluding bu~ not limited to 'litigalion: aod.aoUeoticms. filed ~till.SI yby or covenant oth inwaive; tdisoharge, · ollflpiuty. and n91 1 By signing 0 bdow. sue you hen!b.y Sh'oxc To Pleas,, 'Vacations LLQ. measc, ii& meaillcrs. officoi:s;. ownm, agi:Dlil, or relau:d to anp\oy~-any 'for ton any liability, , damage, or inj_w:y Qlaim. . and/or oanse including ~•th. aising that may be ~~d by you ate orasnd Clf:liClion 0111 of or or IJ!Yono-in your puty, J-fyou evu:tcd Beach you (o leave, ehhor lsi<:uriiy, aw,enf'om!ml!m niom"'es by forfei llJl• paia lllld/or , ~FJori!fa.law wlU'gcvcm. ui.,espect·IO !hi!~=-Ven er for litigation or otherwise 111.y s otli.a ~il in wri.tm,g by an pTIXl~will .'Qff(_cCI' bcneld or Age:n.1 of io.W-alton.Collllfy, Shore FL, To,Bl wilesa case \7acations Ll.C. 

Sign, date, initial the first page and return one (1) copy of this agreement to the above address, or fax it to us at (888) 233-1714. When first payment (deposit) is received, a receipt will be immediately emailed to you. Please make checks payable to "Shore To Please Vacations LLC." Enjoy your stay~ A_ 
Redacted

Signature__,~=---- --,:s:r'.l'.l'<..--.......,~.-c:==...,.:....,.==== =~- - D!ffi.\ate _______ ....,..._-,..,... ___ _ 
Redacted

Name (print) 

Redacted
Address 

Redac

------------------:------,---=-------# ted
Of guests in party 

Redacted Redacted

Phom: · {cell prdi:rrcJI_ 
'---------,,----.,...--......,....-

,_email 
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Shore To Please Vacations LLC 
P.O. Box 27282, Panama City, FL 32411 office (310) 560-8045 fax 888-233-1714 

Mail Checks To: 
Shore To Please Vacations LLC 

Attn: Accounting 
P.O. Box 27282 

Panama City, FL 32411 

Redacted Reservation 
Rate for Accommodations (OWNER APPROVED SALE RA TE) PAID VIA HOMEAWAY/VRBO 
State and Local Taxes (12% due to Walton Co tax increase) incl 
Cleaning Fee incl 
Processing Fee WAIVED 
Pet Deposit -non refundable (if applicable) incl 
Total due NOW PAID VIA HOMEAWAY/VRBO 
Total Due on or BEFORE 45 days before check-in date NA 
Grand Total PAID VIA HOMEAWAY/VRBO 

Property Name "Shore To Please Carriage House" 
Property Address 24 Saint George's Ln. Rosemary Bch, FL 32461 

Arriving July 22, 2017 
Departing July 29, 2017 

Arrival/Departure 
Check-in: AFTER 5:00pm central time on check-in date. Check-out: BEFORE 10:00am central time on check out date. 
We will make every effort to have your accommodation ready at 4pm but CHECK-IN DELAYS MAY OCCUR during peak rental times. We appreciate 
your patience and ask that you have alternate plans, such as the beach or dinner, available between 4-6pm. Early Check-ins and late Check-outs are NOT 
allowed, without written pcnnission from Shore to Please Vacations, and may result in forfeiture of your security deposit. 

Advance Deposits/Payments 
Shore To Please Vacations requires a 50% deposit when making the reservation . We will process this deposit by use of Visa, MasterCard, American 
Express, cashier's check, or personal check. The remaining balance (50%) will be due no less than 45 days from check-in and may be paid by Visa, 
MasterCard, Money Order, Personal check, cashier's check, or Cash. There will be a $200 fee for returned checks. For Carriage House rentals where the 
rate is under $1500 (NOT including tax and fees) , I 00% of total is due for initial deposit. For reservations made within 60 days of check in date, I 00% of 
total owed will be due as deposit. A $79 CSA damage insurance policy must be purchased within 3 days of making this reservation. For check in dates 
within 7 days, the CSA policy must be purchased immediately upon making reservation. Failure to pay 2"' deposit, if applicable, within 40 days of check in 
date wi II result in reservation cancellation and loss of all monies received. 

Cancellations/Changes 
Should you cancel more than 45 days prior to your arrival, you will forfeit 40% of your deposit plus a $99 processing fee. If a cancellation occurs within 45 
days of your arrival date, the entire deposit, including any and all payments received will be non-refundable and non-transferable. No refunds will be given 
for shortening the length of our stay. FOR RESERVATIONS MADE WITHrN 30 DAYS OF YOUR ARRIVAL DA TE, cancellations must be made no later 
than 24 hours after making the reservation and will incur a $300 cancellation fee . 24 hours after making the reservation, I 00% of deposit will be forfeited if 
there is a cancellation. -Any change in accommodation, length or date of stay will be subject to the cancellation policy above. No refunds will be given for 
late arrivals or early departures. 

Rates: All rates, fees and policies arc subject to change without notice. Rates will not change after being locked in with a deposit. Rates arc subject to 12% 
tax (8% state and 4% local) and various fees. 

by the National Weather Service. 
ndcd. No refunds will be given for voluntary evacuations .• 
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Pets 
This house is designated "pet friendly". There will be a non-refundable $199 deposit to any renters bringing pets collected at original deposit. Dogs of all 
sizes and birds are allowed. Sorry, CA TS ARE NOT allowed. You are responsible for cleaning up after your pets and keeping them from barking 
excessively, scratching the furniture or doors, or damaging the property in any way. Please keep the grounds clear of pct droppings, ifwe find pct droppings 
on Shore To Please LLC Property upon your departure, we will charge your credit card an additional $350 cleaning fee. If your pet(s) sheds excessively, we 
ask that you keep them off the furniture and beds, failure to do so will result in an additional cleaning charge of$350. IMPORTANT: If your pet defecates 
or urinates anywhere INSIDE the house, you agree to pay an additional "emergency pet cleaning fee" of $500, NO EXCEPTIONS. 

Housekeeping 
Our housekeeping staff works diligently to prepare each home in preparation for your arrival. Bed linens, bath and pool towels are provided but we do 
request that you bring beach towels. Damage charges will be applied to your credit card in the event that excessive cleaning is needed following your 
departure. There is a Mandatory $149 Cleaning charge added on to all reservations. 

Security/ damage deposit 
We do require you purchase a $79 CSA damage insurance policy (damage protection) for your rental at this property. We will provide you with the link to 
purchase this on your own. Failure to do so within 3 days of booking the reservation may result in cancellation ofreservation with no monies refunded, or 
Shore To Please Vacations LLC may, at their sole discretion, purchase the policy on your behalf with your credit card. There is I Amenity Access Card in 
the Main house ( I in carriage) that will give you access to all Rosemary Amenities. If these cards are not placed back on the kitchen counter upon your 
departure (or in a conspicuous place in kitchen), and cannot be located and returned, you will be charged a $150 replacement cost for EACH card. PLEASE 
DO NOT MISPLACE OR LOSE THESE CARDS. Please place the house key(s) back in their appropriate lock boxes upon departure. Misplaced or lost 
keys will result in a $500 fee in order to pay for us to change out ALL the locks. PLEASE DO NOT LOSE OR MISPLACE KEY(S). 

Disclaimers 
The guesl shall indemnify and hold harmless lhe owner for any damages to lhe unit, the grounds, furnishings, equipment, and household items therein, which occur during the lessee's period of occupancy, 
excluding normal wear and tear and acts of God. The accommodations may not be sublet or assigned without the express wrilten consent or lhe property owner. Excessive cleaning charges will be charged Lo 
your credil card if the accommodations are nol lefl in a reasonably neal and orderly fashion. All monies received will be placed inlo interest bearing account with Agent being lhe recipient of any accrued 
inlcresl. Two or more locked closels are considered "owner's closets" and are not included in this rental. They must remain locked al all times. Forcefully aUempling to unlock these closets and/or opening 
them will result in forfeit of all monies paid and immediate eviction. DO NOT move furniture or beds (excepl roll-away col in lofl). Moving furniture and/or beds will result in immediate eviction. House 
parties and excessive noise are not permitted. No Fireworks, firecrackers, discharging of guns, and/or illegal aclivilies on property is allowed. Violations of these rules will result in an immediate eviction and 
no refund will be given. Bringing a pet without paying the pet fee, and/or without owner's consent, will result in a "late pet fee" ofS500 charged Lo your credit card, which you agree to pay. Obtaining this 
reservation under false pretenses or misrepresentation will result in immediate eviction and no refund. Refunds will not be given due lo malrunctioning or broken equipment or appliances. However, every 
reasonable effort will be made lo correct the issue as quickly as possible. Trlhe Main House is rented by a separate party, then the MATN HOUSE renlers will have first rights Lo the garage, for their vehicles. If 
damages commilled by your party are for some reason noL covered by (or in excess or) the CSA damage insurance, your credit card will be charged for lhe additional damages. Please note that irmain house 
and carriage house are renled by different parties, outdoor areas are considered "common areas," By signing below, you agree not to defame or leave negative reviews (includes any review or comment deemed 
lo be negative by a Shore To Please Vacations LLC officer or member, as well as any review less than a "5 star" or "absolute best" raling) about this property and/or business in any print fom1 or on any website 
(including but nol limiled to www.VRBO.com). Due to the difficulty in ascertaining an actual amount of damages in situations like lhis, breaching this clause (leaving any negative review or negalive comment 
about this property or business) will immediately result in minimum liquidated damages of S25,000 paid by you lo Shore To Please Vacations LLC. By signing below, you agree Lo all charges mentioned above, 
if you or your party incurs them, in relalion lo violating any rules/policies/clauses within this contra.cl. You hereby agree if your credit card, which Shore To Please Vacations LLC has on me, is declined for 
any of lhese incurred charges, you will overnight a cashier's check or money order (made out lo "Shore To Please Vacations LLC") in lhe amount of lhe charges and/or damages lo lhe mailing address on page 
I of this contract. By signing below, you agree to be held liable for any legal fees incurred by Shore To Please Vacations LLC, arising from any legal actions, including but not limited to litigation and 
collections, med against you or others in your party. By signing below, you hereby release, waive, discharge, and covenant not lo sue Shore To Please Vacations LLC, its members, ollicerS, owners, agents, or 
employees for any liability, claim, and/or cause of action arising out of or related to any loss, damage, or injury, including dealh, thal may be sustained by you or anyone in your party, lfyou are evicted or 
asked lo leave, either by law enforcement and/or Rosemary Beach security, you forfeit all monies paid. Florida law will govern, in respect to this agreement. Venues for litigation or any other proceedings will 
be held in Walton County, FL, unless otherwise staled in writing by an Officer or Agent of Shore To Please Vacalions LLC. 

Sign, date, initial th/ first e_age and J;,l!'ffii'\t one (1) copy of this agreement via E-Mail scan, or fax it to us at (888) 233-

1714. Wil,m ""' ,faymenll,teoo>lfi i, ,ee\,ived. a meipt will be emailed to Redacted y7 i. "' P\' , 1 
Signaturc__J Redacted t::...t::.l 7 
Name (print) 

Redacted
Address 

Redacted Redacted

_# Of guests in party __ _ 

Redacted
Phone# (cell preferred) ___ _ Redacted




